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To,
All BUs Head - Director(CM) / Director(CFA) / Director(Enterprise)/ ED (NB)
Director(HR) / ED (Finance)/ ED (CN)
PGM (Regulation)
Sub: Complianceto the Minutes of 86thmeetingof the Board for Reconstructionof Public Sector
Enterprise (BRPSE)held on 21.12.2010
(Copy availableon Intranet)
Dated2711212010
Ref: This office LetterNo l-2071201O/CP&ivI/31
1. Kind attentionis invited to the letter underReferencewherebyit was indicatedthat the review
meetingof BSNL's physical and financial performancealong with projectedperformancefor
20lI-12 was carriedout by Board for reconstructionof Public SectorEnterprise(BRPSE)on

21.r2.20r0.
2. Themeetingfocusedon discussionon key challengesfacedby BSNL andmajor initiativestaken
by BSNL to turn aroundthe company.In this regard,a presentationwas given by BSNL. In the
end it was indicatedthat "With theseinitiatives of increasing revenuesand red.ucingcost, it is
expectedthat BSNLwill turnaround in next twoyears"
3. The key points discussedin the meetingalong with follow up action to be doneby respective
vide letterunderReference.It is constrainedto notethat even
Businessunits was communicated
afterlapseof aroundthreemonths,no feedbackhasbeenreceivedfrom any of the businessunits.
4. The minutesof the saidmeetinghasnow beenissuedby BRPSEand sameis placedat Annexure
-I.
madeby BRPSEalongwith units responsiblefor its compliancesare
5. The key recommendations
givenbelow.
4.1RecommendationI (Para 2.10 and Para2.18(iii)): "tfre $oarf tfierefore,
feft tfrnttfrecompan)
ageto
tfrrougfi'/R$,rofffiacfrofsuperarnuution
of mnnpower
fiasto taQg[rasticsteps[iQgrationahzation
sotfr*t its
to re[ucetfienanpawer
outsourcing,
581ears,6etow$oarf tevet,
freeing/re[ucingaffowances,
an"fto
in tfiemnrKet
intustryin orferto suruirte
to tfiepresent
trentsin tfietefecom
arecoffirnensurate
costs
maRgoperatioruprofita6[d'
ActionBy:.........Director(HR) / GM (Corp.Rest.)/ Sr GM (Estt.)/ Sr GM (Personnel)
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of
weaforess
that tfregreatest
4.2 Recommendation 2 (Para 2.ll Part l)z "ltfreEoarffurtfi.ero6serue[
spannefacrosstfrecountr)canafso6evicwe[ as itsgreatest
tfie ComparEte.vast wkefineinfrastructure
in
to augmentreuenue
as an oppQrtunitlto its df,eantoge
strengtfiant can 6efeverage[61 tfie companJ
fifferentforms, wit fr vafueaffieI services6yfo autng on 6road6ant
Action By:...Director (CFA) / Sr GM (NWP-BB) /Sr GM (NWP-CFA)/ Sr GM(BP-CFA)
4.3 Recommendation 3 (Fara 2.ll Part 2); "'ffte $oardfeft tfrat tfrecornpan)sfiouff,in tftis [irectinn,
eryefrte its ffirts in mofemiztngits cowentiona[infrastructureto ne& genzretionrutworQ"to imprwe
tts rwenud'
Action by:.........:... Director (CFA) / Sr GM (NWP-CFA)
of
4.4 Recommendation 4 (Para 2.12): "l[fre (Boar[ o6serve[tfrat tfrereis "ina[equnq@eficienry
its
mnnogement'in tfre compdn)in (i) trarcfor*iry / re-orientingtfie organization'(ii) assessing
6eit
to a[apt to mnrf;gtcfinnges,
(iv)pro-actir.,eness
(iii) i[entfying tfremnr|gt opportuniti.es,
capafiifrti.es,
neets/ service,newpro[uc* et pfans,wfiich neef to
nriff / price, constnner
mofeCtecfrnofogpt,
in fuusiruss
stra.teg)/
/ 1nsinzss
6eatfressef imnzfrate$. ltfie companlatsonee[sto [eaefopapproprintecommercinf
in tfrecfrange[environment,"
to compete
acumen
Action By:........AI1BUs Head / BP-CM / BP-CFA / BP-Enterprise
4.5 Recommendation 5 (Para 2.L3): "tfre Eoardnote[ tfint tfrereis generafperceptinnof feftcicnryin
glhiteprfuatepfayrs fraveimprove[customer
sercicefu refresing
quofrryof servicedmoq tfreconsumers.
grieuances,tfrc mecfrnn:ism
for re[ressatof customergrimancesin ASfl'L is ina[equnteanf tefio,us.the
onpriority
$oart afsonotef tfre steps6eingtafon fu (esl,tL 6ut o6sente[tfrnt tfreseareto 6eimptemcntef
anf enfra.ncing
of ESttL, wfricfi.is vitaffor retainingcustomers
confi[encein tfreseruices
to restorecustomer
num6ed'
Action By: ......Director (CM) lDirector (CFA)/Director (Enterprise) / Sr GM (NWO-

CFA) / Sr GM (NWP-BB)/ Sr cM (NWO-CM)/ Sr GM (NWO-CDMA/WiMAX)I Sr
cM (EB-I)/ Sr GM (EB-II) / Sr GM(LC)
marlgt
sfrouf[immefiate$
6 (Para2.14wronglynumberedas6.14):"859\rL
4.6Recommendation
3Q seruices,as it fraspan Intia presencewfiitfr its competitors[i[ not fin'rtd'

ActionBy: ...... Director(CM) / Sr GM(NWP-GSM-I)/ Sr GM (BP-CM)
neefsto
strategic
4.7Recommendation7 (Para 2.15): " . . , ,, ,sBSNLis.atso
fuffiffrrg tfrecountry's
an[ otfrerseruitipeareas.l[frecostof prwi[ing
to remote
prwife a retin\fenetwor{/ tefecommuricatioru
costsfor
nzefscoufdpartiat$6e6ornefu Qwernnentof In[i"ato tfiee4:entof ttn-recweref
tficsestrategic
areai'
in strategic
an[ seruitfue
prwisioruof sucfiservices
/ PGM (Regulation)
ActionBy:........ED (Finance)
to submit4 co7ent
an[cBS$tf,
4.8 Recommendation8 (Para 2.18 (ii)): "l[fie$oardatvisedco/o'Iefecon
of tfreEKeSlE,
pkn for @S!{Lwitfiin a perio[of + montfrs
reuivaf/ restructuring
for tfiecorci[eration
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ta?inginto account
lusincsspfan asweff asstrateglfor sustainn\kgrowtfi of tfrecomparry,
incorporating
of tfteEoar[. 'tfrcptansfrouft6e6ase[on tfieSWOTana$sisof tfre
an[ obsentatiorc
tftea6opesuggestiotts
CompaUan[, inter-atiaincfu[e tfie mergerof 94"{lV'Lan[as$[t'
Action By:..... ". Atl BUs Head / ED (F) / PGM (CP&M)
o'Steps
of
ma1afso6etalgn to refucetfre coston mninten^ance
4.9 Recommendation 9 (Para 2.1S (iii)):
incfufrngtan[ an[ 6uittin/'
infrastructurean[ capitafizeits surpfiu assets
Action By:...... All BUs Head / PGM (Electrical) / PGM (Civil)
'o(BS!t[L
ma1[ivi[e its activitiBsinto strategiian[ nnn4.10 Recommendation 10 (Para 2.1S (iv)):
cost to ensure
supportto funf strategicnon-recwera1fe
strategic.O/o lletecommq seefrQoaernmcnt
growtfr.of ESI|L."
sustain^afik
All BUs Head / ED (F) / PGM (CP&n/f)
o'ltfteEoarffurtfrerafpise[ tfreA/o'lekcorn AS*rt to
/
Recommendation LL (Para 2.18 (v)):

Action By: ..
4.11

EStl'Lforimproving
enumerate[
of tfieaariousrneasures
prepdretimefrrcsfortfieinpfementation
b Cg4rD,
witfr
its performnnre.ltfre pfan transtatinginto francint numberssfrouff fa1 fown tfte mifestonBs,
tfrernin tfieprescriile[timefrand'
in orferto comptete
an^[respoMhititl at suitailtefevefs,
accountahifrtl
A c t i o nB y : . . . . . . . .A l l B U s H e a d
4.12

Other Recommendations: In addition, BRPSE has also recommendedon variouspolicy

matterssuchas "... Taking over of ITI....." vide Para2.16 &Para2.l8 (i) and "....mergerof
the both entitiesi.e. BSNL & MTNL (at the earliest)...." Vide Parc2.17..
A c t i o nB y : . . . . . . . . D O T
5 All concerned are requestedto provide u Action Taken Report on the various recommendations
mude by BRPSEon priority positively by 31/03/2011.,

Encl: As above (Minutes of the 86thmeeting of BMSE)

R,&+
pr.Generar
iiffiyf?ll*lt"r"r,
Manager
ico.po,u$
CopyTo:
lll CMD BSNL for informationplease
[2] ED(CA) for informationplease
(Regulation)/ Sr GM
iZl an PGMs/ Sr GMs of CorporateOffice foe necessaryaction please PGM
(BFC&I) i Sr GM
(CMTS
/
Sr
GM
Infra)
(BP-Ent)/ Sr GM (BP-CM) / Sr GM (BP-CFA)/ Sr GM
(CA) / Sr GM (BBF) / cM (EB - D / cM (EB - II) / Sr GM (CNP) / Sr GM (CNo) / Sr GM (LC) / Sr
cM O{WP-QSM-I)iSr GMQ.{WP-CDM{Wi-Max) / Sr GM (NWO-CM) / Sr GM (NWO-CDMA/WiMax) / Sr GM (NWP-BB) i Sr GM (NWO-CFA) / Sr GM G\rWP-CFA)/ Sr GM(NWP-IT-CFA)/ GM
/ GM(SR) / GM (Infra-Sales)/ PGM
(CIT) / Sr GM(Trg)i Sr GM (Estt.)/ GM (CorporateRestructuring)
(Civil) / PGM (Electrical)
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IMMEDIATE
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Sanchar Bhavan, New Delhi
Dated 1't March 2011

To,

,/

CMD,
vnne
-

Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited (BSNL),
Corporate Office,
Janpath, New Delhi.

Enterprises
subject B6thMeeting of the Board for Reconstruction of Public sector
position
(BRpSE)to ievier,r'the present status of performance and financial
21.!2.2010-Forwa{ding
of Bharat sanchar Nigam Limited (BSNL) held on
of Minutes of the Meeting regarding'

Sfu,

qe{Ai
UI(,

nt\
t€\'

hly

(86)/2010I am directed to enclose herewith a copy of O.M. No- BRPSE/2
further
I!:
actiol:
dated 11.01.201-1the subiect mentioned above for necessary
t5'02'2011' (copy
intimated by BRPSE vide o.M. No. BRPSE/2 (86)/2010-dated
held on 21'12'2010 rn
enclosed) that extract of the minutes of the 86tt' meeting
has been confirmed
respect of BSNL issued vide aforesaid O.M. dated 11"01'20\l
Oy ine Board in its 87thmeeting held on 27 '01'20L1"
2.

periodicallY
You are requested to take further necessaryaction and intimate
e progress mad,ein the lratter for apprising to BRPSE'

Member (Finance), Telecom Commission
Encl.:As above.
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Extracts of the Minutes of the 86thmeetingof the Board for Reconstructionof Public Sector
^Enterprises (BRPSE) held at 11.30 AM on 21.12.2010(Tuesday) in Board Room, ITDC
Complex,Lodhi Road,New Delhi
Floor,T,SCOPE
Ltd.,Core-8,6th
Present:from the BRPSE:
1
2
3

Dr. Nitish Sengupta
Dr. T.S.Vijayaraghavan
ShriBhaskarChatterjee

4

Smt.KalpanaMittal Baruah

5

ShriU. Chatterjee

6

ShriMalay Srivastava

7

Mrs. Stuti Kacker

Chairman
Member
[x-officio Meurber& Sect'etary,
D/o PublicEnterprises
Dlo Disinvestmentrepresenting
JointSecretary,
Dx-officioMember& Secretary,D/o Disinvestment
Deput.iSecretary,DloExpenditurerepresenting
Ex-ofilcioMember& Secretary,D/o Expenditure
ary,DI o Telecommunication,
JointSecret
D/o
representing
SpecialInvitee& Secretary,
Telecommunication
BRPSE
Secretary,

Also present:
Smt.VijayalakshmyK.Gupta

I
2
3
4
5
6

ShriV.K. Jindal
Shri P SambaSivaRao
ShriGopdlDas
ShriR. Wadhwa
ShriR. K. Agarwal

Member(Finance),D/o Telecommunication
l)irector,Deptt.of PublicEnterprises
DeputyDirector,Deptt.of PublicEnterprises
CMD, BharatSancharNigam LId.(BSNL)
FixedAccess),BSNL
Director(Consumer
Mobility& Enterprise),8
SNL
Director(Consumer

on the agendaitems.
Chairman,BRPSEwelcomedthe membersand initiateddiscussion
Agenda Item No.S: Review of the present status of the performance and financial
2.
positionof Bharat SancharNisam Ltd.(BSNL) and its future outlook.
2.1
The Boardconsideredthe statusNote on the presentstatusof performanceand financial
positionof BharatSancharNigam Ltd. (BSNL) and futureoutlookas submittedby BSNL, vide its
beforethe Board. The
letterdated9.12.2010.Shri Gopal Das, CMD, BSNL madea presentation
given
are
below:
detailsof deliberations
2.2
CMD, BSNL informed the Board that BSNL was formed in October, 2000 by
of the erstwhileDepartmentof TelecomServicesand entrustingits functionof
corporatisation
providingtelecomservicesacrossIndia, exch.rding
Delhi & Mumbai. BSNL is an integrated
providerwhichprovidesservices
mobility,data
in theareasof landline,broadband,
telecomService
circuits& managedservicesin the form of voice, dataandvideo.CMD furtherinformedthatas on

3L l0.20lOB$=NL.
basa-erstamel-lusepfj06J&:nilUp.n[26*0_4-mn_landligg,l-1,!2-st95,]-L.5rZ?
'

.

+

$alML..U-aud-8J3"rnn.broadband-W.t_o-me.'Is.Ithas38,330digita1exchangesand6.55|akhrouteo
opticalfibre acrossthe country.He alsoinformedthatBSNL hasa significantpresentin ruralareas
with 13.7mn rural landline& WLL customers;960/ovillages
arecoveredwith VPTs;65%ovillages
mobility
2\yo
services;
with broadband.
BSNL has also depioyedits Wi-h4axin
are coveredwith
(7500
BTS).
ruralIndia
2.3
CMD, BSNL statedthat the Indian telecommarket scenariois characterized
by (i)
price
erosion,(ii)
significantshift from fixed to mobile,voicebecominga commoditywith massive
severecompetitionwith around a dozen operatorswith internationalplayers,(iii) severeprice
competitionleadingto falling of tariffs, (iv) transitionfrom technologyled businessto consumer
He furtherstatedthat t-uturegrowthof Indiantelecomindustrylies in databasedservices.
business.
He further apprised that BSNL stood 2no, on the basis of gross revenue and has a market share of

with 26.04mn
hasa marketshareof 73.51%in wiredline(l't position)
17.22%
ason 30.9.2010.It
(5'hposition)with 80.74mn no.of telephones.
and 11.42% in wirelesssegment
no.of telephones

.i.

tf
-'

of BSNL duringthe last 5 yearsandprojectedperformance
Financialperformance
2.4
^2.4.1 Sesment
wiserevenueof BSNL
Rs.in crores
CAGR%
CAGR%
2009-r0
2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09
(2009-10 (2009-10
over 2005- over 2001-

q0

'l'eleohones(
excl WLL)

t4527

l'u()

12098

5IJ94

't045

ruueipls
Oucraturs
tlellular
Local
Wireless in
I-ooo(WLL)

6146
9265

64i4
482

162

Broadband inr;ome
Leasedline

530
1766

operating
Other
income-USOreceipts
services
Miscellaneous
Total income from
services

10r09

8049

7 5 1I

2559
5656

1125
4-it)5
9828

7:ju
2978
9761

08)
'tA
- t n

-15
-4u

-46

-t9

1t

618

636

)tJ

]I
5

-4

566

514

915
"i57
467

1 75 6
960
2075

2485
t064
2665

98
l9
l1

65

t230
32842

1535

118
27913

I 05iu

)tJ

t 71 9

l 065
37905

__

1006

36336

30269

-4

I9

139
-69
-8

A'

-7

2.4.2 Financial performanceof BSNL during the last 5 yearsand projected performance
Rs. ln crores
2010-1|
20lt-12
2005-06 2006-01 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10
MoU
target
Ooeratinsincome
Other income
Total income
Administrative,
and
operating
otherexpenses
Salaries&wases
Other exoenses

margin
Gross
(PBDIT)
Depreciation
profit
Gross
(PBIT)
Interest
Expenses
Prioroeriodadi.
Extraordinary
items(net)

PBT
Taxes
Net profit
No. of employees

5694

5543

39715
10916

380s3

32046

11117

35812
r1378

1 0 19 9

Actual
expected projected
upto
30.9.2010
13824
35500
35500
30338
J'+IZ
1400
r069
659
14483
38972
Jl 738
36569
4521
12168
8798
9355

7309

8809
3151
14976

11364
2646
10424

13455
876

12759
2545

1st6

9696

8523

9191

s280

1901

-1681

36139# 34616#
4038
5099
40177
10497

I+Zl

3523
18736

18178

9377
93s9

9149
9029

1090

3r907
-406
583
8447
-493

8940*
326948

t)

tL

779
37466
-v)

ai54
348
78tJ6*

32360#

864
33637
J)

30269

444
34355
-186

4451
1442

1271
696
3009
575
320506 308086 299840

27913
+ I JJ

35r
34078
-166

-2i98
-375

13113
2400
7427

i4454

11s00

6441
I 109
2412

8600
2900

4822
-2410

9800
-2373

10025
215

501
36573

129
17022

0

t8

-2399

-252i

90s

-1823
1494
292100 278437

0
-2521
286897

2520
10240

227
34338
0

838
37192

-2600
125
-2725

-623

282294

0
-623
271002

*Excludingprofit on saleof assets
# Excluding
USOreceipts
2.5
CMD, BSNL explained the performanceof the Cornpany and stated that gross saleshave
fa|len22.75ohover 5 years from Rs.36139crores in 2005-06to Rs.27913crores in 2009-10and
grossprofit which was at Rs.9359 crores in 2005-06 has turned into gross loss of Rs.168l croresin
2009-10.Consequently,the Companyhas incurrednet lossof Rs.l823 croresin 2009-10,as against
the net profit of Rs.575 crores in 2008-09. As per projections made, the Company is expectedto
incur lossestill 201 1-12. He informed the Board that the reasonsfor fall in salesrevenuewere (i)
declinein land line revenuefrom Rs.20421croresin 2005-06to Rs.8268croresin 2009-10,due to
substitution of fixed lines with mobile by consumersand fall in tariff, (ii) stiff competition in
mobile segmentleading to limited /lack of growth, (iii) removal of subsidies,compensationlike
withdrawal of Access Deficit Charge, Universal Service Obligation fund contribution,
reimbursementof licence fee. He further statedthat the exDenditureon the other hand had not come
:€.':
,i

t..

2-/

^

of revenueas againstindustryaverageof 5down,mainly dueto high manpowercostwhich is 42o/o
un-viable
6%.He alsostatedthat servicein rural areasis as socialobligation,evenif economically
of the
perfoffnance
the
and maintenanceof legacy telegraphsystemhave adverselyaffected
towardspaymentfor 3G
company.He furtherinformedthatthere*u, un outgoof Rs'18501crores
andBWA spectrumcharges.
CMD, BSNL explainedto the Board that BSNL hasmanpower0f 2, 87,749employees,
2.6
with averageage of 48.6i years,as against3, 97,000cmployccsat the time of its creation.The
(ii) 48,420itt executivecadre(179'o),
uudru(39'0),
ol-(i) S0l5 in rnanagurnurt[
*unpo*.r
"omprises
cadre
in non-r*..utive-Technicalcadre(65%), (iv) 40,.5?9non-executive-support
(iii) 1, g6.?90
o/o).He
in
change
with
the
that
furtherapprisedthe Board
dqyi,ancl (v) 2495in Industrialcadre(l
of BSNL hasbecome
the technologyand shift from fixed to mobile a largeportionof trtatrpower
have also become
manpower
of
the
majority
of
The
skills
requirernents.
irrelevantto the current
them
on its roll' The
maintain
has
to
Company,
a
outdated.However,BSNL, being Government
ageprofileof manpoweris givenbelow:
Age profile of manPowerof BSNL
Age group
o/oof manpower

<=24
I
I

25-29
J

30-J4
4

15-39i

4 l

4{-44
9

45-49

50-54

26

30

55 - 5 8 59-60
+
19

CMD, BSNL informed the Board that to face competition/increasethe market share,
2.7
reducecost and improve serviceefficienc.v,a number of stepshave been initiated such as (i)
mobility, consumerfixed
redesignedorganisationstructurebased on new verticals-consumer
distribution,marketing,IT
&
sales
on
emphasis
with
u...rrl enterprisebusiness&new businesses
line infrastructureto
fixed
the
customercare and after salesservice,(ii) modemize
enablement,
next generationnetwork so as to provi<ie(a) multiple accesstechnologies,(b)migratingto IP
network, (c) convergefixed and mobile with thrust on broadbandpenetration,through
to neutralizeongoing decline in landline
DSL,3G,Wi-Max,pifH and EvDO technologies,
(iv)
revenue,(iii) ieasingof bandwidthtc cther operatorsto reCuceiheir total cosi of or*.'nership,
to generateadditional
focus on enterprisecustomers,(v)leasingof passiveinfrastructure(towers)
with
capacityof 65000sqft
l0
locations
establishing
by
centre
business
revenue,(vi) focuson data
collocation,cloud
web
hosting,
web
on revenuesharingmodel to provide managedservices,
hostingto createnew revenuestreams,(vii)shift in businessmodelfrom upfrontCAPEX modelto
,.u"nu. sharingmodel, (viii)implementationof ERP, etc. He further statedthat BSNL with its
extensivepun Indiu OPC network is well placedto executethe Government'sproposedNational
BroadbandPlan's envisagedcreationof OFC networkat nationaland statelevel to reachout to
andreducingcost,BSNL
revenues
villages.He summedup thatwith theseinitiativesof increasing
years.
t'il/o
in
next
is expectedto turnaround

the
clarifledthatGovemmentls reimbursing
Dio Telecommunication
iviember(Finance),
Z.B
USO chargesto BSNL.
The Boardnotedthatthe operatingincomehadfallenby 22.76%andmanpowercosthad
increasedby 81.31%duringthe last 5 years.The Boardobserved,that BSNL is one of the iconic
CPSEsof the Governmentof India which had pioneeredthe spreadof telecomservicesin the
country.The Board expressedits seriousconcernover the decliningperformance,lossesand its
to post lossestill 2011-12.The Board notedthat the drasticfall in total operating
expectation
in expenditureover the yearshad
incomeof BSNL since2005-06and disproportionate'ififrease
grossprofit of the Companywas
the
that
The
Board
observed
in
2009-10.
net
loss
into
culminated
which is predominantlynonincome"
in fact negativein 2007-08,had there not been%ther
operatingincomein the form of intereston deposits.

2.9

havefallenfrom 354'23
connections
The Boardnotedthatthe no. of wire line telephone
Z.1A
have
connections
telephone
less
wire
no.
of
lacsby 31.3.2010
andthe
lacson 31"3.2006to278.31
rvhile
the
that
Board
observed
tiom l97.36lacsto 6954.50lacsin the sameperiod.The
increased
revenueof the Companyhas been falling continuouslydue to changein technology,shift in
?
.s. =.*
':r'

demandfrom fixed line to mobile,falling tryiff, severecompetitionparticularlyin mobile segment,
^which renderedits principalinfrastructureand manpowereither underutilizedor redundant.The
that the Companyis not only over headedwith hugemanpower,but alsothat
Boardalsoobserved,
the skill set of theseemployees(skewedtowardsconventionalservices,whoserequirementis not
resultingin low productivityand
only falling drastically)ire-alsonot suitedto currentrequirement
42o/o
of therevenueof the Company,as against
higir employeecost.The manpowercostconstitutes
thi industry averageof 5-6%.The Board therefore,felt that the Companyhasto take qlaslg jlggs I
agetoj-8 years,below!
of manpowerthroughVRS, roll backof superannuation
like rationalisation
to reducethe manpox'erso that its costsareI
allorvances,
outsourcing,
Boardlevel,freeing/reducing
gommensurate
tt-rthepresenttrendsin the teleoomindustryin orderto survivcin the marketandto ||
makeoperationsprofitable.
The Boardfurtherobservedthat the greatestweaknessof the Companyi.e. vast wire line2.11
infrastructurespannedacrossthe country can also be viewed as its gI9419${I94g1h and can be
leveragedby the Company as an opportunity to its advantageto augmentrevenuein different
forms, with value addedservicesby focusingon broadband.The Board felt that the Company
to next
should,in this direction,expediteits efforts in llodernisingits conventionalinfrastructure
'l"his
measurecould go a long way in arrestingthe
generationnetwork,to improveits revenue.
The Companyneedsto re-orientits tunctioningto
deciiningtrendin iandlinerevenue/connections.
customercentric, to survive in the industry as the telecom sectortransformsinto consumer
business.
that while key posts,3 out of
The Boardalsoobservedthe dichotomyin the organisation,
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6 postsincludingthe post of CMD, haveremainedvacantat Board level,therehasbeensurplus
of
manpowerbelow the board level. The Board observedthat there is "inadequacy/deficiency
(ii)
its
assessing
the
organisation,
(i)
transforming/re-orienting
management"in the Companyin
to adaptto marketchanges,
capabilities,(iii) identifring marketopportunities,(iv) pro-activeness
new products& plans,
be it in businessmodel,technology,tariff/price,consumerneeds/service,
to
develop appropriate
also
needs
The
Company
immediately"
be
addressed
which neerj to
Failing which, the
environment.
changed
in
the
io corr:pete
strategyiacumen
commercial,'business
productivity,
high cost,
Companywill, no doubt, fall in a vicious circle of falling revenue,low
shortageof working capital,perpetuallosses.The Boardalsofelt that
insufficientfund generation,
of FirstMover of Roll Out of 3G services.
the
advantage
not
take
could
BSNL
2.|3TheBoardnotedthatthereisgeneralperceptionof
among the consumers.While private pLvt:m-ptoved
andtedious.
is inadequate
grievances,
the mechanismfor reiressalof custom
The Board also noted the steps being taken by BSNL but observedthat these are to be
on priority to restorecustomerconfidencein the servicesof BSNL, which is vital for
implemented
andenhancingnumbers.
retainingcustomers
Regardingthe paymentof 3G spectrumcharges,the Board notedthat BSNL had itself
6.14
agreedto match the highestbidder fee for the Circles.Further,it had beengiven First Mover
BSNL shouldimmediatelymarket3G
Advantagebut hasnot beenableto en-cashit successfully.
which its competitorsdid not have.
services,as it haspanIndiapresence
The Boardalsonotedthat'I'etecomis a strategicsectorand strongPSU in this secioris
2.15
must. BSNL is also fulfilling the country's strategic needs to provide a reliable netto rernoteand othersensitiveareas.The costof providingthesestrategic
worMelecommunications
needscould partially be borne by Governmentof India to the extentof un- recoveredcostsfor
provisionsof suchservicesin strategicandsensitiveareas.
companyYiz.lTI Ltd. is supplying
The Boardfurthernotedthat anothermanufacturing
2.16
BSNL may considertakingover ITI,
its productsto BSNLAvITNLand othergovernmentagencies.
afterfreeingit from all liabilities,as a part of verticalintegrationprocessand may eithermergeit
of the accumulated
subsidiarl,.BSNL may alsotake advantage
with itself or allow it as a separate
lossesof ITI Ltd. andobtaintax benefits.

q

{;-:

2.17
The Boardalsoobserved
thatMl NL, operatingonly in two cities,was initiallystartedto
initiate the processof corporatizationof governmenttelecom servicesin the country.As total
telecomserviceof the Governmenthas now beencorporatised,
there is not any needto continue
two separateentities for the sameservicesin the country. The Board thereforefelt the mergerof I
I
the both entitiesi'e. BSNL & MTNL( at the earliest)would help leveragetheirEapacities,
r"du""
thc fixed cost,cluplioation
of far;ili[ies,better:utilisation
of ilfrastructure,enhancethe cgmpetenge,I
c[c.
2.18
llscommendatlonsof flreBuanl
2'18-1
The Board discussedthe presentstatusof the perfonnanccanclfinapcialpositiu' ,f
BSNL and its future outlook submittedby the CMD, BSNL. The Board,while appreciatingthe
efforts made by D/o Telecom/BSNLto improve the pcrformanceof BSNL, afi.ertaking into
accountall the relevantfactors,recommended
the followins:
(i)

The Board stronglyrecommends
the mergerof ITI Ltd. with BSNL or its takeoverby
the BSNL as a separatesubsidiarytherebyensuringstrategicverticalintegration.This
shouldenableBSNI, to combineserviceproviding with manufactureof ihe products
andthusernergeasa leadinggiobalpiayeras someof the Chinesecompanies
havedone
in recent times. ITI's product mi;< could be appropriatelychangedto enable it to
produce mobile telephonesand other products by bringing in the latest foreign
technologies.
ITI's accumulated
lossesmay alsohelp the BSNL to gaintax advantages.
Similarly,thereis no reasonfor the MTNL to continueas a separate
entity.This could
alsobe broughtunderBSNL asa subsidiary.

(iDTh.Bo@orrrandBSNLtosubmitacogentreviva|/restructuring

r

ffi rowth

of the Company,
taking into accountthe abovesuggestions
and observationsof the Board. The plan
shoulelbe basedcn the SWCT Analysisof the Companyand, inter aiia, inciudsthe
merger of MTNL and BSNL. The plan could also be appraisedby independent
consultantfor greaterclarity.

l,l

(iii)

BSNL may includ. YnS,plqn to rationalizethe manpowerat workerand managementj;
"i
level and also sourcesTffiiiiing its VRS plan. Stepsmay also be takento reducethe
coston maintenance
of infrastructure
andcapitalizeits surplusassetsincludinglandand
buildings.

(iv)

BSNL may divide its activitiesinto strategicand non-strategic.
D/o Telecommay seek i'-'.1
Governmentsupportto fund strategicnon-recoverable
costto ensuresustainable
srowth
of BSNr.

(v)

The Board ,ilrther advised the D/o Telecom/BSNLto prepare
lm
ntationof the variousmeasures
enu
perlorTnance.
plan translatinginto financial numbersshould lay down the
milestones,with accountabilityand responsibilityat suitablelevels,in ordei to complete
them in the prescribedtime fi'ame.

(vi)

The Board advised D/o Telecom and the Board of BSNL to closely monitor the
performanceof BSNL regularly so as to take timely comectivemeasure,for ensuring its
continued$owth.
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